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PICKENS WINS

FROM GLENWOO)
A "humdinger" is what Dunl

Botts would call the Pickens-Glen
wood baseball game played on the
Sickens mill diamond Saturday; ,Car
ter i atimer and other sure enough
sport writers would probably rife
to. it ,s a"rze-azeae"
"one o f those hectic affairs;" but al
that ot e could expect a sport writei
on a wleekly paper to say is that it

C. ME game. Well, it was al
of tie' e gs together. Pickens
won the gan. in the thirteenth in
ning by a\scpre of 14 to 13. It was

one of then mst interesting and ex-

citing games ever played here, fur-
;ishing all v rieties of plays fron1
the big leagu , brand to the Hogwal.
low kind.

Pickens app rentlv had the game
won at the be inning of the ninth
inning, but Glenwood made three
runs n the niidith, tying the score.
Pickens could ,ot score in her half
of the ninth. (Mace hit a home run
for Glenwood ihl the tenth, but Pick-
ens tied it up 'again in her half,
Then Glenwood looked like a win-
ner by making twg runs in the elev-
enth, but the lad.s 'on the Gem of
the Foothills pushed ,over two in their
t:'sf and they had to play some more.
Nr ither team could score in the
tuwelfth. Glenwood ,was blanked in
the thirteenth, and Pickens counted
the winning run in their half with
on out.

Casey Porter and Hagood Bruce
were probably the most scintillating
stars of a luminous constellation, tho
ethers shone with censiderable spar-
k.e. Porter pounded the pellet to
th'e tune of two doubles and two
*sing'les and around first base he field-
ed a million. Bruce got four clean
singgs, one of them bringing in the

.tying run in the eleventh inning.
With ;erfect support he would also
have b'W credited with a shut oui
game in nine frames. Glenwobd
made five runs in the first inning
after the side should have been re-
tired. Between the first and ninti
innings Bruce allowed only two clear
hits and he fanned eleven batters
,during the game. Adams for Pick.
'ens got a triple and two singles and
scored the winning run in the thir-
teenth. Hawkins baberuthed the
ball to deep center with one on ir
the sixth and Mace for Glenwood
also hit for the circuit in the tenth.
Pace made several nice plays in cen-

4terfield. Hansell Bivens had an off
day in the field, but he redeemed
himself at the bat, crashing out a

triple in the tenth and scoring a tying
run a moment later. , His long fly t<
right in the thirteenth inning als<
enabled Adams to tag third and score

the winning run.

Hopkins who replaced Lawrence as
*pitcher for Glenwood in the sixth in
nling, pitched well and drove in hit
team's tying run in the ninth. H<
,also drove in one run and scored an
-other himself in the eleventh.
A large crowd witnessed the game

Lineup.
Pickens R. H. E

*Adams, rf.-----......----3 3
.Bruce, p...--- ....-..-.-..1 4
Bivens, 2b.-...--..-..-....-.-..2 2
Summy, ss.-..-..-....-.-..-.-..1 0
Aiken,c. -- -..-....-.-..-.-..2 2
Hawkins, 3b...-..--.-...-----1 2

~Porter, lb.-..-....-...-.-..-2 4
Vce, cf.-- ---- --_--2 1

4Tuller, If.-..-.-..-.-..--..-.-..0 1

Total- --..-..-..-.....-.-.14 19
Glenwood R. H. I
ster, 2b.------- --.. 0
ce f 1 2

H son, lf. -------......- 1 1
M. ood, 3b.- -.-- -----1 0

sey, 1b. - -..- --..-.-1 2
oo ,c .- -i .-- 3 1

,.A4ence, p. ss.-..-..-.-..-..4 2
Ale ander, of.-..-.-.-....-.-.. 1 3
Ho ijns, ss. p.. - ........-..1 2

Tital...-.---.-....-.-..-.-.13 16
T jo-base hits: Porter 2, Pac

F'ul'-, Hudson, Lawrence; thre
base hits, Adams, Bivens; home rur
Hlawkinis, Mace.

Score by innings:
Plckens.. .. 122 023 000 120 1-
Gl'wood .. ..500 010 103 120 0-'

July 4th Games.
No regular games are scheduled

the Pickens county league for ne

to play two games -on July 4th, a
follows:

Morning games-Alice at Pickene
Liberty at Glenwood.

Afternoon games--Pickens a
Alice Glenwood at Liberty.

LIBERTY STILL ON TOP.

Retains Lead in Piedmont League
Scores Saturday.

In a close game played at Glen
wood, the Glenwood team Saturda!
defeated Easley mills by the score
of 5 to 4.

The game was devoid of features
except for several unusually goo<
plays at second base by Williams o
Glenwood.

Score. R. H. E
Glenwood - , - --.. 5 6
Easley - - - - - - - -

-- 4 10
Batteries: For Glenwood, Stansel

and Tatham; for Easley, Dunn an<
Tilson.

Scores for the other games are ai
follows:

Score. R. H. E
Dunean -,...----------- 4 8
Liberty . __---------- 6 9

Granger, Landreth and Putnam
Calvert and Alexander.

Score. R. H. E
.Judson --. .- - - 1 7 1(
Piedmont . - -'.- -18 13 1

Powell, McCullough and Wyatt
Evans and Cargill.

Score. R. H. E
Mills Mill 0 2
Pelzer - - - - - - - --21 20

Patterson and Shaver; Vaughn an<

Hooper.

CLAUDE HESTER WRITES A LET
TER TO HENRY FORD.

Claud Hester, of Pickens, who re

cently got his arm broke while crank
ing a Ford, has addressed the fol
lowing letter to Henry Ford, wel
known automobile manufacturer:
Mr. Henry Ford,

Detroit, Mich.
Dear Sir:

It gives me great pleasure to hay
the honor and the occasion to writ
to you, you being the founder an
manufacturer of the world-wide imo
tor vehicle known everywhere a

Ford, Tin Lizzie, Flivver, Jitney an
so on, famous for rough riding, back
firing and high kicking. Of cours
I am not finding any fault with then
understand; for I have driven on
five or six years. The only troubl
is I must have got hold of one tha
was not thoroughly broke. I ha
kept it so long that I had all the con
fidence in the world in it, but to in
sorrow my Ford turned out like Ju
das' kiss. It wasn't satisfied at giv
ing me a rough ride at all times, be
sides the knocking, skipping, fixin,
blowouts, drying out coils and s
on, but the other day I started t
crank it up and it kinder back-fire
a little. Me being an old Ford drive
I just walked around and cut thi
spark entirely off and went back t
the crank only to have my arm di:
located and broke all at the sanm)time, then it spit in my face an

) called me nigger. I took cold fet
) and run. I left this Ford still bacd
a firing and it may still be doing til
D same thing for all I know. I thougi

I would just write you so you coul
8 be on the lookout for it, as I gue:

it has gone back to the herd. It sui
is a good thing Fords are not lil<

1 mnilk cowvs, for if they were I al
0 afraid you would have a hard tiny
0 selling the ones that kick. Bi
0 after all I can't find much fault wil
2 them, as 15 cents worth of gas,

(ldime's worth of oil and a good hei
1 of water will constit'ute a day's ru
0 Now, -if this Ford comes back plea
0 see if you can't get the kick- out

-her. Randolph Rose took the ki
4 out of licker and you ought to 1
e, able to take the kick out of a For

.Very resp)ectfully,
s, 'Claude Hester.

Pickens, S. C.
Mr. Ford's reply to this letter w~

4 be publisied as soon as it is receive

Miss Ina Boggs has many frien
who will regret to knowv that she I:

in been extremely ill for the past wei
xt and wish for her a very speedyI
ed covery.

ALONG LIBERTY ROUTE THREE,

j Health Is very good at this writing,
The many friends of Mr. Jim

Crowder are glad to know that he is
improving.

Mrs. Mertie McQueen, of Liberty,
visited Mrs. Addie Holden Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowder were
guests of Mrs. Mamie Taylor last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Herd, of Pick-
ens, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sloan Holden last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Luther McQueen, of
Liberty, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1;. W. Wright, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swords, of Nor-
ris, were the guests of Mrs. Ella Nix
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McQueen, of
Easley, visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther
McQueen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McQueen
were the guests of Mrs. McQueen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Porter,
last Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie King is ill at this writ-
ing.

Miss Gertie Wright was visiting her
friend, Miss Nellie Mills, last week.

Mr. John Swords and son visited
his sister, Mrs. Janie Wright, last
Friday.
Come on, Pink Lady, Daddy's Pet,

I think I know you all, and let's
make The Sentinel the best reading
paper in the county.

I wonder what has become of No.
body's Darling? Guess she's mar-
ried.

Red Bird.

A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

On last Saturday, June 25, the
chlidren and grand chlidren, friendsIand neighbors of Mrs. Ann Keith met
at the home of her son, William C
Keith, to celebrate her seventy-sixti

. birthday. The crowd there and the
great baskets full of good things t<
eat showed the love and esteem ii
which she is held.

In the afternoon we had some goo<
singing. The day was spent very
pleasantly and we were sorry wher
the time came for us to part.

I want to thank all who were there
for their kindness and respect for
the family. Our hearts were made
sad by the absence of some of the
children and grand children. But I
hope and pray that in the great re-
union up yonder they all will be pres-
ent, there to remain an unbroken
family around the throne.
May this not be the last birthday

for this dear old lady.
God be witi you all till we meet

again is the prayer of one who wishes
you well.

One Present.
t

FARMERS TO GET FORTY MIL.
LION.

Wrashiingtoni, June 27.--That $40,.
. 000,000 from the recent bond salh

will be in the hands of farmers ol
a the country through the federa
o farm loan plan by August 1 is th<
d information contained in a letter re
r ceived by Congressman Byrnes, o:
e South Carolina, from A. F. Lever,
o member of the farm loan board.

e WATCHING A BASEBALL CAMI
d IN GREENVILLE.

Watching a good baseball game i
e just about the finest sport there i
it (to many people), but if one woulid enjoy a game to the fullest exten
sso he could laugh and grow fat lik

e Fatty Arbuckle, he should select,
e seat in the Greenville grandstan,
Snext to a Greenville fannabellt

e whose baseball knowledge is gleane
t from articles written by Dorothy Di>;h accompanied by two male escort
a who learned all a-bout the great nc
dtional game by reading "How to Wi
SPennants," by Al Bridwell, and "Ho'

0to Wield a Wicked Willow," by Pc
Crouch. A person thus situated ma

kget a complete baseball educationi
eone afternoon. All one has to do

d. to pick out the rIght seat and the
make a slight criticisnm of some phi
made by a member of the Greenvill

.team or praise a play of the oppo

n. g tem fyou don't believe thd'
s so, ask Ernest Folger.
(I.The Pickens Library, beginniranext Friday, will be open from 4:~k.Ito 6:30 In the afternoon every Fi

-e- day instead of from 3 to 5 as heret

TAX LEVY FOR 1921.

State and County Levy Less Thai
Last Year.

Auditor Townes has informed thi
paper that the tax levy for state am
county purposes this year is thirty
six mills. Last year the levy wa:
forty mills. Following is the lev:
for different purposes:

1921 1920
Mills Mills

State levy - - - - 12 12
Consti'nal. school tax 3 3
Ordinary county- - 9 13 1--
Special Road - . 6 1-4 6 1-
Road Bonds- - - 3 3-4 3 1-
Good Road Act- - -2 2

Total - - - - - .-:360 40
To this must be added the specia

school tax in different districts.
The 6 1-4 mill special road levy i:

for the building of the state high
way to the North Carolina line. I
was put on for two years only an<
this is its second year.

The two mill levy for roads wa:
a state-wide affair last year, but the
recent legislature made it optiona
with each county as to whether i
would be put on this year. Super
visor McKinney asked for it foi
Pickens county and it will be col
lected as usual.

NEWS FROM CENTRAL ROUTE
FOUR.

Digging out grass is taking the dal
nOw.

Health in this community is jus
fine at this writing.

Mrs. R. L. Galloway celebrates
her thirty-sixth birthday Sunday
June 19, with some of her neighbor
and frietnds. Those present wer
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin and fani
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Durham an
Mr. and Mrs. Will Turner and famil
and several young folks, names n<
mentioned. A nice dinner was sprea
and everybody seemed to enjo
themselves.

Mrs. J. M. Hawkins spent Sunda
with Mrs. Louis Mauldin.

Mr. Ed Durham spent last Satui
day night with Mr. H. Durham.

Mrs. J. A. Chappell is very sic:
at this writing. We hope for her
speedy recovery.

Misses Lena and Ettie Gallowa;
and Lena Turner spent a few hour
with Miss Emma Durham Sunda;
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Galloway spen
Monda: with Mrs. J. A. Chappell.

Mr. Jack White spent Sunday wit
Mr. Hurmit Durham.
What has become of the Piedmon

High School Girl? Come again, a
we enjoy reading your letters.
Come on, all you correspondent,

with your good news. Let's kee
our good old Pickens paper growing
as I am one of the readers, and I sur
(10 like to read your letter-s. So kee
the news going.

Blue Eyes.

VANDIVER NAMED BANK PRESI
DENT.

Anderson, June 26.--The board i

directors of the'Peoples Bank met
noon today to hear the report of th'
state bank: exam'iner, J'am'es If. Crail
and to elect a new president to su<
ceed Lee G. Holleman. The meetin

a was attended by every director. Tk
m report of the bank examiner showe
I the bank to' be in good condition, r
t irregularities, and the capital stoc3 of $200,000 unimpairedl. Edward
I Vandiver was elected presiden
IJudge H. H. Watkins, first vice pres
,dent; J. Fulwer Watson, second vi(

1president, and Sloan Banniste
,cashier.

s The rep~ort of the examiner shov
ed that the officers and directors<

a this bank owe its less mohey than tl
V officers and directors of any ban
P of its siz~e which the bank examin<
Y has examined. The bank will ope
n Monday morning for business.
s A committee composed of Gcn. 3
n L. Bonham, Dr. S. A. Henry, D).|
y Vandiver and William L. Brissey wi
e named to dlrawV up resolutions~of r,

spect for the deceased presidnrt.
is _________

SINGING.
The Hurricane township singir

ly convention will meet with Prate
0 Creek church next Sunday afterno<

-i- beginning at 2 o'clock.-W. R. [Dalton, Pres.
J. M. Entrekin, Sec.

GREEN-CAREY.

Mrs. Ida Green
announces the marriage of her

daughter,
Nada,
to

Mr. John C. Carey
Saturday afternoon, June 25,

Greenville, S. C.
The above announcement will

prove of much interest to Pickens
county people. The bride is a- most
attractive young lady, a native of
Pickens county and very popular.
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Carey, of Pickens. He is
cashier of the Keowee Bank and one
of the most prominent and popular
young men of the county. After a
bridal tour in western North Caro-
lina Mr. and Mrs. Carey will return
to Pickens to make their home.
This paper joins with hosts of other
friends in offering heartiest con-
gratulations and good wishes.

COX-WILLIAMS.

On Tuesday, June 28th, Miss Lou-
ise Cox and Mr. John Mark Williams
motored to Easley, where at high
noon, they were joined in wedlock byRev. D. W. Hiott.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. V. Cox, of Cross Anchor,
and for the past year taught in the
Cashville school. The grooni was at-
tached to the 27th division and was
mn service nine months, six of which
he spent in France. He is a pros-
perous farmer of Pickens county
where they will make their home.

1 MISS TIRZAH HUGHES CHIRO-
PRACTIC.

s -.
'

Miss Tirzah Hughes, of Pickens,
d was one of the graduates of the Pal-

ymer School of Chiropractic, Daven-
>t port, Iowa, last week. This is the
d best known school of its kind in the
y country and Miss Hughes completed

the entire course of three years
y study. The Sentinel has not been in-

formed where Miss Hughes will lo-
cate for practice.

FIRST COTTON BLOOM.

Mr. P. M. Brazeale reports a cot-
ton bloom in hi- field June 24. This
is the earliest one we have heard of
in Pickens county this year.

t
PICKENS WOMAN'S WAR RE.

CORD.

t "I believe my wife has the bestswar record of any woman in the
country," said Mr. J. C. Jenningslast week. The following facts caus-
ed the genial Calvin to make the re-

'mark:e Mrs. Jennings' grandfather, Leon-
)ard Capehart, fought for American
independence in the Revolutionary
war; her father, B. H. Capehart,
fought in the Mexican war and the

. War Between the States, being so
young at the outbreak of the war
with Mexico that he had to ruin away
from home in order to join the army;

fher husband and son Jesse volunteer-
t~ed and saw service in the Spanish-
e American war, and her two young-

eist sons, Wyatt and Lonnie, ser~ved
-in the U. S. army during the recent
World War.

e~ Mrs. Jennings has in her posses-
d sion the old musket used by her
o grandfather in the Revolutionary
k war.

:TWO BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
TOGETHER.

r
On June 14th the friends and rela-

tievs of Mr. J. D. Bolding, of Lib-
Serty R. 3, gathered at his home to
celebrate his birthday with him, Mr.

k Bolding being forty-four years old.
r

I was also Mr. J. D. Nations' birth.dlay, he being sixty-three years old.
All of his children and grandchildren

Sbeing present. There was one hun-dred and eleven present. At noon
sthe ladies began to carry baskets to

.the nice cool grove where they spread
something good to eat. We almost
forgot hard times and hardly re'alzed
the money panic was on.

In the afternoon Prof. R. M. Bold,
ag img mlade sonme good music. Late ir
rs the afternoona the large crowd begar
m to leave for their homcs, all wishingMr. Bolding and Mr. Nations maansmore happy birthdays just like thi:

one wa

PICKENS LOCAL
AND PERSONAL

Miss Mary Morris left Wednesday
to visit friends in Crawfordville, Ga.

Mrs. Stella Hopkins is visitingfriends in Greenville thN week.

Miss Ruth Cobb, of Cateeche, is
visiting Miss Grace Mathews.

Miss Inez Morris was the guest. of
Mrs. John Morgan in Union lust
week.

Leon Robinson, who is attending
the summer school at Clemson Col--
lege, was at home Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Crump is attending the
summer school at the University of
Virginia.

Mrs. Willie Winnie, of Greenville,
was the guest of Mrs. W. W. Wood
at the Old Hickory Inn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hester and
little daughter, of Anderson] spent
last week with relatives here.

Mr. Mauldin Lessene, of Columbia,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Hortense-
I ,essen e.

Mr. Lonnie Jennings left Sunday
for Columbia where he has accepted
i position.

Miss Aurie Kirksey will entertain
the D. A. R's. at her home several
miles north of Pickens on Friday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Circle No. 2 of the -ladies of the
Methodist church were entertained
by Miss Mildred Cox on Monday
aftrnoon. A most pleasant afternoon
was spent, during which delightful
refreshments were served.

Hansell Bivens, Misses Nannie
Morris and Thelma Lewis motored to
Junaluska Sunday. Miss Morris re-
mained in Junaluska where she will
visit Miss Daisy Bivens for several
weeks. ,

About twenty-five young people of
the town enjoyed a picnic supper at
Hagood Mill Wednesday evening.About nine o'clock the party return-
(1 to Old Hickory Inn where ar-
rangements had been made for a
very pleasant evening.

We are glad to welcome back to
Pickens Senator Frank E. Alexander
who has been spending several weeks
in Asheville for his health. He is
much improved and weighs 250
pounds. He has an ad in The Senti..
nel which you should read.

.Prof. L. H-. Bowen, of Furman
University, is in Chicago taking a
special course in the University of
Chicago. Prof. Bowen is a son of
Mrs. Reece Bowen of near Pickens
and is one of this county's brightest
young men.

Circle No. .3 of the ladies of the-
M. E. church met Monday afternoon
and the following new officers were
elected: President, Miss Grace
Mathews; secretary, Miss Mattia
Sutherland; treasurer, Miss Louisa
Diggs. This circle has recently been
organized and the members show
great interest already. Plans have
been made for thIs circle to arrange
a booth on the street where refresh..
ments will be served on Saturday, the
proceeds to go for the benefit of the
circle. The circle will meet again
Monday afternoon at five o'clock
with Miss Mattie Sutherland.

The young adies of the B. Y. P.
U. of the Baptist church wer1 most
dleliehtfully entertained by Mrs. R.
T. Hallum at her beautiful home on
Thursday afternoon in honor of the
returned c'ollege girls. Mrs. Hallums,
as usual, provedJ a charming hostess.
A. splendid program ha-d been .ar..
ranged and all seemed much inspired
from it. After whbich a most plea.-
ant social hour was spent during
which Rev. Ramsey and Miss Cleo
Hallums renderedl some especially
Iood readlings and Miss Mattie MaeHfallums furnished mvsic. During
the afternoon the guests were invited
to the porch where a delicious ice'
course waerved.


